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 President’s Gouge 
 

  Hi all. Still no in person meetings. The community 

center is allowing meetings but only at 25% of room 

capacity. 25% would only allow us 24 members and 

our average attendance is 35 to 40. I’m hoping that 
with the available vaccine and other changes taking 

place that we will soon be able to have regular meet-

ings. My wife would love to get me out of the house 

for a few hours.  

We received a very nice card from Dennis at the museum thanking us for participating in the Christmas 

tree gallery. He says our turned ornaments are a big crowd pleaser. Along that line, when you’re looking 
for a quick project, turn an ornament or two. We’ll be asking for donations again in the fall and can use 

all we can get. 

The online share is still going on and we would enjoy seeing your latest creations. If you like you can 

send photos to my phone and I’ll pass them on. (775-781-0084)  

Denise Paley lost her husband Anton early in January. Our thoughts and prayers are with her and her 

family. 

Check for emails with updated club information and more project photos from the members. Think posi-

tive. See you soon. 
John “Nik” Nikakis, POTCVW 

 

 

 Mixed Media Woodturning 
 In art, mixed media refers to a work that combines various visual art media, like a painting on canvas 

that combines paint, ink, and collage. In woodturning we can create a piece using mixed media also, the 

most obvious being the use of other woodworking techniques like carving or pyrography. Segmented 

woodturning is a form of mixed media incorporating complex joinery with woodturning. Mixed media 

in woodturning can be as simple as adding a ribbon to a vase for accent or as complex as creating a mar-

quetry or intarsia landscape to inlay on a platter. Mixed media woodturning can go beyond just wood-

working techniques, most of the many craft and art techniques can be added to woodturnings or vice 

versa. Next time you’re looking at that bowl or vase and wondering what you can do to set it apart think 

mixed media. If you paint add a picture or a border; if you knit or crochet turn a holder for some drink 

coasters; if you build fishing rods turn a one-of-a-kind custom handle; if you throw pottery turn a lid for 

a vessel; if your spouse or a friend practices a craft try and combine the two. Have some fun with your 

turnings and “mix” it up.  
Photos: Turned platter with marquetry and box with branding and pyrography. 
John “Nik” Nikakis 

 

Turn Here for Safety 

Wear hearing protection that is suitable for the 

level and frequency of the noise you are ex-

posed to. Wear a dusk mask when dust is gen-

erated. 

http://www.carsonvalleywoodturners.com
http://www.carsonvalleywoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Newsletter Editor’s Request 

   Please send your newsletter contributions and suggestions for improvement 

to the Club Newsletter Editor via cvwnews@charter.net no later than Monday 

of the week before the next regularly scheduled meeting. The submission 

deadline for the March 2021 newsletter is March 1. 

CVW Meeting  
  

  No meeting this month. 

 
 

 

Carson Valley Woodturners’ Officers 

President 

John Nikakis - 775-781-0084 
Vice President 

Dave Colon – 775-721-3749 
Treasurer 

Annette Anderson - 775-720-0641 

Secretary 
Yvonne Young – 775-342-9749 

Director 
Wayne Porter – 775-265-7887 

Members at Large 
Ron Burdg – 775-721-0253 

Denise Paley - 949-525-1270 

Mike Walters – 408-639-6616 

Carson Valley Woodturners, PO Box 84, Gardnerville, NV 89410 www.carsonvalleywoodturners.com 
  

Resources 

The Carson Valley Woodturners wish to 
express our appreciation for the support 
provided by generous vendors. Please 
visit their stores and web sites for your 
woodturning and woodworking needs. 

----------------------------------------- 

 

----------------------------------------- 

 
HUwww.hartvilletool.comUH 

800-345-2396 

----------------------------------------- 

 
Phone Orders: 

1-800-683-8876 

Web Orders: 

HUwww.packardwoodworks.com/ 

----------------------------------------- 

Craft Supplies USA 

Phone Orders: 

1-800-551-8876 

Web Orders: 

HUwww.woodturnerscata-

log.comU 
---------------------

-
------------------ 

----------------------------------------- 

North Woods Figured Woods 
Use “woodturners” for 15% Discount  

Phone Orders: 

1-800-556-3106 

Web Orders: 

http://www.nwfiguredwoods.com 

----------------------------------------- 

Klingspor’s 
Woodworking Shop 

10% off all abrasives and most other catalog items. 

No discounts on power tools. 

Phone Orders: 

1-800-228-0000 
Web Orders: 

HUhttp://www.woodworkingshop.com 
 

U 
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